
 

 

 

Christmas and New Year is always a special time at Dr French 
and 2020 was no exception.  The decorations were as lovely 

and plenti-

Special Points of Interest: 

• Good News 

• Covid-19 update 

• Christmas celebrations 

• 6th Friern Barnet Cubs 

• Grace’s 100th 

Email—do we have your email address ?   

If not please email manager@drfrenchcarehome.co.uk 

We are always striving to be as efficient as we can 

 and to cut out any unnecessary expenses. 
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Good News ….  
 

VISITS:  As par t  of  the wider  
eas ing of  lockdown, f rom 8 
March,  care home res idents  in  
Eng land can have one named 
person vis i t  them indoors  regu-
lar l y.   
 
Please contact  Dr  French to  
make ar rangements  fo r  your  v is -
i ts  and to rece ive conf i rmat ion  
of  the condi t ions  and gu ide l ines .  

 

MARQUEE: Arrangements will be 
made to shortly erect our large marquee 
in the garden of Dr French.  This will be 
invaluable for outdoor visits and activities. 

 

 

At the time of writing, Dr French Care remains Covid-free as we 
have throughout the pandemic so far. 

This is attributable to the diligence and care of our management 
and staff, to whom we owe a great deal of gratitude and praise. 

The early days were difficult—having to close our doors to family 
and friends as well as all non-essential visitors.  This time last 
year, great demand was made on the PPE stocks we always 
carry and we beat the national scramble to keep well stocked 
with everyone helping; several staff members had to quarantine, 
whilst others did extra shifts ….. but as with the NHS, they all 
rose to the occasion with great willingness and spirit.  Not only 
did they provide the care and safety, they also provided the link 
with the outside world and loved ones and the entertainment and 
comfort for our residents in what has been a very unusual and 
complex situation. 

We have a truly wonderful team at Dr French. 

COVID-19 

PARTIES & CELEBRATIONS . . .  



 

Suggestion Box 
We have installed a 

comments/suggestion 

box in Dr French for 

your use.  We want to 

hear what you have to 

say—good or bad.  Any 

ideas you have  are 

also most welcome.  

In the meantime, whilst 

visits to Dr French 

continue to be 

restricted, please feel 

free to email me your 

comments and ideas 
chair@drfrenchcarehome.co.uk  
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….they showed they cared with Christmas cards 

Cubs in Friern Barnet each year put on a show and invite resi-
dents of Dr French  but along with so many events, this had to 
be cancelled.  To try to make up for it, the Cubs made individual  

cards for all the resi-
dents and wrote in 
each one—it certainly 
put a smile on their 
faces and was a warm 
and loving gesture.  
One Cub, Rudy, said “it 
was good to do this for 
the people in the home 
because everyone de-
serves joy at Christmas. 

 

6TH FRIERN BARNET CUBS 

 

 

When residents come to live with us, we ask them or family members what 

dishes they enjoy eating and if there are any particular dislikes.  The eating ex-

perience is one that is taken very seriously at Dr French as it not only provides 

those necessary nutrients, but mealtimes are greatly looked forward to by our 

residents.  Any ideas you have to enhance their enjoyment, in 

this regard, will be taken on board. 

Emily is always looking to expand her culinary range, particularly 

if it is someone’s favourite.  Do you  have a recipe or two that 

your family member particularly loves ? —if yes, please forward it 

to manager@drfrenchcarehome.co.uk 

Or, have you tried some different dishes yourselves since we 

have been “locked down” that you can recommend—forward 

those too. 

Emily’s skills include making the simplest but tastiest sandwiches, 

to the most elaborate of celebration cakes and all things in  

between. 

CATERING 

Our Manager, Marilyn, handing Grace her 

100th Happy Birthday wishes from the Queen 

 

The activities organised by outsiders for the residents’ enjoyment will be 

resumed gradually and we hope it won’t be too long before we can hold 

events such as fund raisers  for families and friends  - we will keep you 

posted. 

ACTIV IT IES & EVENTS 

 


